Oktoberfest
ktoberfest ‘17
in Munchen Germany
Pre-trip is Budapest!

September 22- October 2 2017
Trip Leaders: Lisl and Marc Vignerot

Munich only

Munich and Budapest

Double
$975
$1300
Triple
$850
$1150
Single
$1550
$2100
Oktoberfest Package Only**: (Includes tent admission, side trip to Nuremburg, party platters at tents, and other extras) Available
to Europe residents only $200
Air is TBD, but is averaging $1,175 for
or IAD/MUC/IAD, $1,112 for IAD/BUD
IAD/BUD/MUC/IAD
/MUC/IAD
**Estimate based on going exchange rate of $1.15- this may go up or down
Flexible pricing so you can choose all or part of the trip- call me for custom pricing!

What is included:
 Hotel Room- five nights lodging at the Hotel Metropol (3
(3-star) on Mittererstrasse- walking distance to the
Oktoberfest Beer Tents and Marianplatz shopping district. One block off of the main Hauptbahn station
which connects with the S-Bahn, U--Bahn, and trams- includes all VAT taxes and charges.
 Full European Breakfast Buffet each morning
morning- (fruits, cheeses, meats, salmon and lox, juices, coffee, soft
boiled eggs, vegetables, mimosa’s, extensive selection of breads and pastries, etc)
 Rail Transfers to/from Hotel and Airport if arriving with group
 Tent reservations at Oktoberfest for Thursday AND Friday afternoon- cost includes lunch of ½ rotisserie
chicken and two beers and tray of meats/cheeses, pretzels and radishes, plus extras!
 Side trip to Nuremburg! Includes train ride and transfers to/from Munich and tour with guide
 Pre-trip
trip to Budapest includes 4 nights at Hotel Rum in the center of Budapest with Rooftop Bar, welcome
drink and full rich breakfast buffet each morning. Also includes walking tour and rail transfers to/from
airport and hotel, as well as deluxe train from Budapest Bahnhof to Munich Bahnhof on Wednesday
September 27 (appx 7 hours)

Cancellation Policy:





Up to 91 days prior- $50 charge (June 15)
Within 30-90 days of trip- $200 charge (August 23)
Within 30 days of trip- no refund-no
no exceptions
Within 30 days of trip with substitution-- $200 charge

How to get information or sign up:
You can email Lisl at lvignerot@aol.com or call 703-209
209-6776.
6776. To sign up, send check for $200 deposit amount made out to “The Fagowees” and
send to Lisa Vignerot, 1472 Mountain View Rd, Stafford, VA 22554. We also take Credit Cards (with 3% fee)!!!!!
Full amount due June 15, 2017 Reservations can be made up to June 15, 2017. Sign up after June 15 th, you may possibly need to get your own
air. Hotel will be based availability of rooms from the hotel (they may or may not have rooms available).

The trip will be capped at 30, so sign up early!

